
THE KNIFE & CORK

A Modern American Pub

STARTERS
6.95/8.95Reuben

Eggrolls (4 or 6)  Corned
beef, sauerkraut and melted Swiss,
fried golden brown and served with
homemade 1000 Island dressing

7.95Skillet Chicken
Corn Dip  Corn, diced chicken,
cream cheese, sour cream, green
onion & red bell pepper served with
crispy wonton chips

7.95Soft Pretzel    
Sticks (4)  Served with mustard
or cheese dipping sauce

7.95Loaded Fries  Hand-cut,
fries topped with melted cheddar
cheese, bacon, and green onions
drizzled with           homemade
ranch

8.95California
Flatbread  Garlic butter
crust with diced chicken, bacon,
mozzarella, tomatoes and diced
avocado topped with a chipotle
ranch drizzle

9.95Firecracker Shrimp 
Six tail-on shrimp wrapped in a
won ton wrapper served with a
sweet & sour dipping sauce

4.95Mac & Cheese  Our
homemade creamy macaroni and
cheese served in a mini iron skillet.

5.95Deviled Eggs (6)  Chef's
featured deviled eggs

SOUPS & SALADS
+ Homemade Salad Dressings:    
Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Avocado
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar,     
1000 Island, House Vinegrette,
Honey Mustard, Oil & Vinegar

9.95/13.95Salmon Caesar
Salad  Crisp romaine tossed
with homemade Caesar dressing,
topped with croutons, fresh
Parmesan and 4oz or 8oz pan
seared salmon

9.95Turkey Cobb Salad 
Mixed greens topped with smoked
turkey breast, crisp bacon, diced
tomato, boiled eggs, avocado, rings
of purple onion and crumbled bleu
cheese

9.95Loaded Spinach
Salad  Fresh spinach, candied
pecans, dried cranberries, green
apple, feta cheese, bacon and green
onions

+ Add chicken +2.95

5.95Wedge Salad  An iceberg
wedge topped with purple onion,
crumbled bacon, diced tomato and
bleu cheese dressing

7.95Soup & Salad  Cup of our
homemade soup du jour with your
choice of a small house or loaded
spinach salad

3.95 / 5.95Soup du Jour  A
cup or bowl of the chef's daily soup
creation

THE KNIFE
Entrées served with loaded baked
potato and vegetable du jour unless
otherwise noted. Sub a small salad
or cup of soup - 1.00

24.95Ribeye                                   
Hand-cut 12 oz. Braveheart Ribeye

13.95Pecan-Crusted         
Chicken                                 
Pecan crusted chicken breast
topped with a whiskey reduction.

16.95Chicken-Fried           
Ribeye                                     
Tender ribeye, fried to perfection,
topped with scratch made peppered
gravy.

15.95Knife & Cork Pork    
Lightly breaded pork medallions
with a side of Jack Daniels BBQ
sauce. Served with homemade mac
& cheese and vegetable du jour

11.95Chicken Primavera   
Cavatappi pasta with marinated
chicken, mixed veggies in a light
cream sauce.  Served with a house
salad and garlic toast

9.95The K&C Burger  Black
Angus beef patty on a grilled,
slightly sweet sourdough bun with
cheddar cheese. Complete with
lettuce, tomato, pickles & onions.
Served with hand-cut fries or
homemade potato chips

12.95Beer-Battered Fish
& Chips                                     
London style beer battered cod
served with fries, coleslaw, and
homemade tarter sauce. Malt
vinegar upon request


